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Education Lecture Series to Focus on Character Education
The School of Education will hold
its second annual lecture series
beginning October 11. This year's
foc us w ill be "Character Education in
the Schools." The Lecture Series

B. David Brooks

Henry Huffma n

continues for three consecutive
Monday evenings, October 18, 25 , and
Novembe r 1. The lectures, to be held
in the Gerald R. Ford Museum, will
begin at 7 p .m. and are open to the
public free of charge. The series has
been underwritten by corpo rate
s uppo rt.
The series was moved to the Ford
Museum from GVSU's Eberhard Center
because of the large crowds last year.
More than 300 people attended each
of the lectures in its inaugural yea r,
when the focus was o n "Technology
in the Classroo m."
The speakers for this yea r's lectures
are:
• Monday, October 11 - B. David
Brooks, chairman and preside nt of the
Internatio na l Center for Ethics and
Workforce Readiness and the autho r
of "Lessons in Character," a K-12
character educa tion curriculum used
in more than 60,000 classrooms.
Brooks has appeared on "Good
Morning America ," "20/ 20" and other
national television programs to discuss
character educatio n .
• Monday, October
18 - Heruy Huffman,

director of the Character Education
Institute at California University of
Pennsylvania and the author of m1merous anicles on character education.

Eleanore Childs

James Leming

• Mo nday, October 25 - Eleanore
Childs, a defe nse attorney and ch ild
psychologist who became concerned
with the attitudes of young people and
is now active in efforts to promote
character education, including the
Council for Global Education and the
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, in Washington, D.C.
• Monday, November 1 - James
Leming, a professor in the Depanment of
Curriculum and Instruction at Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale . Leming
has researched character education for 30
years. He is an expen on character
education and school violence.

Across Campus
Public Safety to Clamp
Down on Parking Violators
Since the start of the new academic
yea r, Public Safety officers have reported that during pea k times of the clay,
facu lty and staff parking has been hard
to find. "We're hoping that the situation
wi ll be allev iated as violators are
ticketed, " says Al Wygant, director o f
Public Safety.
Wygant says it's impossible to
evaluate the parking situation, however,
when so many employees are still using
last year's parking permit. By now, the

1999-2000 parking permits, which were
distributed beginning the week of
August 16, should be permanently
continued on page 2

Get Daily GVSU News on the Web
Why wait for a weekly close o f university news in the Forum? Check o ut
GVNow, Grand Va lley's daily news on the Web.
GVNow features timely news, updated often
throughout the clay, color photos, and interesting features . It's a productio n of the Office of
University Communications, and o nline now at
www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/
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United Way Helps Us Help Each Other
As the 1999 Grand Valley United Way
Campaign approaches, campaign volunteers
are hoping to raise the awareness about
United Way Partner Agencies.
"Any of us could wake up tomorrow
needing help from a United Way agency, "
says campa ign co-chair Marie Noe. "When I
give to United Way, I'm giving to someone
who needs the Red Cross, or Hospice, or
some other agency that United Way supports. "
More than 150 west Michigan health and
human service programs count on the
suppott generated by the United Way
campaign . What follows is a sampling.
Perhaps you 've been touched by the United
Way:
• American Diabetes Association
• American Red Cross

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
University Communica tions
every Monday w hen classes are
in session and biweek ly during
the summer. The submission
d eadline is Tuesday noo n. Send
publication item s to Kath leen
Adams , editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Telep ho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the World W ide Web
at: www.gvsu .edu/
Facu lty and staff members
can find an on line "Sketches"
submission form on the Web Site.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Blodgett Regional Poison Center
Children's Law Center
Citizens for Better Care
Goodwill Industries
Hospice o f Michigan
Life Guidance Services
National Multiple Sclerosis Society,
Michigan Chapter
National Kidney Foundatio n
The Salvation Army
Senior Meals Program
Visiting Nurse Association of Western
Michigan
Y.M.C.A.
Y.W.C.A.

•

For a more complete list of United Way Partnei·
Agencies, check out the GVSU Business bulletin
board in cc:Mail.

GVSU's 1999 United Way Campaign Runs October 4-8.

Across Campus
continued on page 1

affixed to windshields. Last year's permits
will no longer be honored.
In addition, Public Safety is concerned
about an abuse of employee parking permits.
Wygant reports that some permit holders are
allowing other people to use their parking
permits. "This is a disservice to fellow facu lty
and staff personnel," he says. "We've asked
people to report this to ou r office and we'll
address the issue with the employee."
Ca ll the Public Safety office, at x3255, to
report ab uses of permits, o r with questions
abo ut Grand Valley's faculty and staff
parking policy.

Convocation Looks Ahead,
Honors GVSU Past
A special sense of the university's histo1y
still lingers o n campus in the wake of the
August 27 convocatio n ceremony, which
featured a tribute to Grand Valley's pioneer
faculty and the class of 1963. Several of the
o rigina l professors and students were o n
hand to celebrate.
President Arend D. Lubbers presented the
Outstanding Teacher Award to Kathleen

Bailey, assistant professor of Criminal
Justice, and the Distinguished Contributio n
in a Discipline Award to Edward Baum,
professor of Chemistry. Lubbers a lso
recogni zed seven facu lty members for 25
yea rs of service, and new and returning
student scholars.

Academic Computing Readies
Computers For Y2K Compliance
The staff of Grand Valley's Academic
Computing Office have been wo rking since
last Apri l to get all university computer
systems ready for the year 2000.
"Our goal has been to make sure all
computers and GVSU-supported software
continued on page 3
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will function properly after December
31, 1999," says Sue Korzinek, academic
systems manager. "All Grand Valley
computer systems, including the
mainframe, the student labs, and
personal computers in faculty and staff
members' offices have been checked for
Y2K compliance."
Academic Computing staff have
performed the following tasks to ensure
that all GVSU desktop computers are
Y2K compliant by the year 2000:

Rosario-Montes Sutton, a new
program counselor, will counsel and
advise students from the EXCEL Program, Academic Resources and the
Office of Academic Support. Previously,
she was a counselor in the Educational
Support Program.
Andrea Granderson is also a new
program counselor. She is a recent
graduate of Grand Valley's College
Student Affairs Leadership Program.

1. Provided a current inventory of all
computers purchased by GVSU that are
still in service.
2. Determined what GVSU computers
meet the GVSU Y2K compliance
definition.
3. Replaced the GVSU computers
that do not meet the GVSU Y2K
compliance definition via departmental
purchases and/or recycled machines
from Information Technology.
4. Informed GVSU faculty and staff
members of the Y2K compliance issues
and provided information to upgrade
their home machines via the Internet
and cc:Mail bulletin boards.

Office of Academic Support counseling staff
include, left to right, Andrea Granderson,
Kathleen Vanderveen, Sulari White (EXCEL
counselor), and Rosario-Montes Sutton.

GVSU Hires
International Recruiter
Jim Crawley has joined the Admissions staff as the associate director for
international recruitment. He comes to
GVSU from Centra l Michigan University,

where he coordinated the international
admissions efforts for the last four
years. Prior to that, he worked in
admissions at Alma College and as a
university consultant for CollegeView, a
company that
produces interactive software for
college recruitment use.
His responsibilities include
the recruitment
and admission of
international
Jim Crawley
students . Crawley
will also be
involved in advertising and marketing to
international students, and will travel to
targeted areas of the world for recruitment activities. "Overseas recruitment is
a challenge because it is very competitive," says Crawley. "Representatives
from Australia and the U.K. are aggressively recruiting in what used to be a
U.S.-dominated market."
Crawley holds a bachelor's degree
from Alma College and a master's
degree in Educational Administration
from CMU. He has presented numerous
workshops in Michigan on international
admissions and is also trained on
immigration regulations. He lives in
Allendale with his wife Mary , and sons
Alex and Andrew.

Coming Events
For more information about Y2K and
GVSU, visit the Grand Valley Year 2000
Resource Page at www4.gvsu.edu/y2k.

ARC Makes Changes and
Shifts in Personnel
The Academic Resources and Special
Programs Office has made staff changes
and promotions. Kathleen Vanderveen,
former program counselor for the
EXCEL Program, Academic Resources
and Office of Academic Support, has
assumed the responsibilities of coordinator for the Office of Academic
Support.

Grand Forum Begins Fall
Session September 13
Grand Forum, GVSU's educational
outreach program, begins its fall
schedule at 10 a.m. on Monday,
September 13, with a lecture on
"Violence in Sports: Psychiatrist's
Perspective." Subsequent topics will
range from discussions on "Physics and
Astronomy of Newton" to "Hands-on
Engineering."
Made up of individuals 55 years and
older, Grand Forum has grown to more
than 180 members since it began in the
fall of 1995. Supported by the Division

of Continuing Education and coordinated by Mary Buckmaster, the group
sponsors lectures, discussions and
excursions throughout the fall , winter
and spring. Contact Buckmaster, at
x6615, for more information.

Word and Image
Conference Planned
Grand Valley's Arts and Humanities
Division is sponsoring a Word and
Image Conference on Tuesday and
Wednesday, September 14-15 . The
conference, which is open to the
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Sports

Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m .-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
otherwise noted. Parking is free and unreserved after
5:30 p.m.

Sports Hotline : (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to change.

Fri.,Aug. 27-Fri., Oct. 15

Gallery hours: Art exhibit, "The Fine Art of Contemporary
Children's Book Illustration. " Calder Galle1y, PAC. Call
x3196 for more information.
Wed., Sept. 8

11:45 a.m.: Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan
speech , part of the Millennium Lecture Series co-sponsored by GVSU and the Gerald R. Ford Museum. Invitation-only. Eberhard Center.
Sun. , Sept. 12

3 p .m.: Artist-Faculty Series. Paul Austin, horn , and Gregory
Crowell , organ. Trinity United Methodist Church, downtown Grand Rapids.

Thurs. , Sept. 9

3 p .m.: Women's Tennis at Westminster College. New
Wilmington, PA.
Fri., Sept. 10

3 p.m.: Women 's Tennis at Mercyhurst College. Erie, PA.
4 p .m.: Cross Count1y at Aq uinas College. Riverside Park,
Grand Rapids.
5 p.m.: Women's Soccer at Lewis Unive rsity. Romeoville, IL.
5:30 p .m .: Volleyball at Indiana-Purdue Invitatio nal. Ft.
Wayne , IN.
Sat. , Sept. 11

10 a.m.: Women's Tennis at Gannon University. Erie , PA.
12 p.m.: Volleyball at Indiana-Purdue Invitational. Ft. Wayne, IN.
5 p.m.: Volleyball at Indiana-P urdue Invitational. Ft. Wayne, IN.
7 p.m.: Football at Northwood University. Mid land.
Sun., Sept. 12

1 p .m.: Women's Soccer. Wisconsin Parkside at GVSU.

Coming Events
continued on page 3

public, w ill explore the connection between texts and
images within the humanities, ranging from visual poetry,
narrative, iconology, and ekphrasis.
GVSU fac ulty members from every de partme nt w ithin the
division w ill be presenting papers o r images that extend the

understanding of the relatio nshi p between words and
images, the parallels, and the lim its of this relationship. The
keynote speaker will be Professor Claus ClLiver, fro m
Indiana State University at Bloomington.
All events w ill be held in the Recital Ha ll o f the Performing Arts Cente r. Ca ll David Ihrman , x3388, fo r more
information.

Benefits Bulletin
Citizen's Auto and Homeowner's
Insurance Offer Group Discount
The DeVries and Royston Agency, representing Citizen's
Insurance , w ill be on campus to compare fac ulty and staff
members' cu rrent insurance rates to Citizen 's group rates at
the fo llowing times and locations:
Wednesday, September 22 , from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. , in Room
116, Lake Michigan Hall ; and Thursday, September 23, from
11 a.m.-1 p.m., in Room 911 , Eberhard Center.
Call the Human Resources Office, at x2215 , to schedule a
15-minute appointment.

Mammography Unit to Make Third Visit
To GVSU
The Saint Ma1y's Mammography Unit will return to
GVSU's Allendale campus on September 23 and 24 to
provide mammograms for GVSU employees.

Accord ing to the American Cancer Society, a woman's
chances of surviving breast cancer, the most common cancer
in American women, are greatl y improved w ith early
detection and treatment. Women should have their first
mammogram at age 35; women 40-49 should have one
every two years, and women over 50 every year.
The Sa int Mary's Mobile Mammography Unit is a membe r
of PPOM and Blue Care Network. The cost o f the mammogram will be full y paid fo r me mbers of the GVSU Group
Medical Plan , Flexible Medical Plan and Blu e Care Network.
Due to limited participation in the past, the mammography unit w ill not visit the Grand Rapids Campus this fa ll.
Eberhard Center fac ulty and staff me mbers are enco uraged
to ride the sh uttle to the Allendale campus or visit a local
PPOM participating hospital. The shuttle schedule is available at www.gvsu. edu/ students/ busfall99.htm.
The unit will be parked in Lot F, south of the Fieldhouse.
Appointments are recommended for prompt service. Call St.
Mary's at 752-6266 or (800) 639-6266 to schedule an appointment.

